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Utifar Bimtum (Erwfrr Smtljers 
Next September the Crosier Fathers will open their college at 

Onaniia, Minn. 
Full classical and college course will be given to every one desir

ing to enter the Priesthood. 
Catholic panents, if your boy has given any signs of vocation 

to work in the Sacred Ministry, here or in foreign countries, apply 
to Crosier Fathers. Onaniia, Minn. 

The Crosier Fathers will be glad also to correspond with young 
men desiring to enter the Order whether as priests or as lay brothers. 

Onaniia also affords ample opportunity for good Catholic families 
as the Ursuline Sisters will open a parochial school next September. 

For further particulars, apply to 
CROSIER FATHERS, ON AMI A, MINN. 

THE COLLEGE OF ST. CATHE»!«E! 
A STANDARD COLLEGE FOR WOMER 

D E R H A M  H A L L  

A COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 

! SAINT PAUL : MINNESOTA 
ADDRESST THE OFFICE OF THE DEAN 

College of St. Scholastics 
DIJLUTH, MINN. 

University Affiliation Standard College Courses 

High School, Commercial and Preparatory Courses, 
Music, Art, Elocution 

BUSINESS TRAINING 
is your best investment. 

Start your training now. ; 

Day and Evening Classes pf ̂  
Prospectus Upon Request 

^7)GL0BB 
/aftJMYMJA 

G. S. STEPHENS, 
President. 

''Leader* in Business Education." 
(ia rfleld 43T8 

2nd Floor Hamm Bldg., St. Paul, Minn. 

. i-? 
T. F. KLLNNEl 

Vice Preside 

St. Benedict's College and Academy 
ST. JOSEPH., MINNESOTA 

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF THE ORDER OF ST. BENEDICT 
Under the patronage of the Kight Reverend Joseph F. Busch, I). D., 

Bishop of St. Cloud. 
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE EDUCATION OP 

C A T H O L I C  Y O U N G  W O M E N  
THE COLLEGE—Offers a four years' course leading to the degree of 

Bachelor of Arts. 
THE ACADEMY—Otrers a four years' course, preparing for College, 

UNIVERSITY AFFILIATION 
Catalog mailed upon application to "Sister Directress." 

tl,Tis the mind that 
makes the body 
rich." 

—SHAKESPEARE 

1? 

ST. JOHNS 

U N I V E R S I T Y  

Which School 
Shall It Be? 

The American people are 
realizing more and more the importance of a 
higher education for success in life. 

Competition in all fields of human endeavor 
has become so keen that only those who have 
received special training can hope to rise above 
the great mass of their fellows. All higher in

stitutions of learning are filled to capacity, 
but not all offer the same opportunities. 

Which school shall it be for you? 

ST. JOHN'S UNIVERSITY 
is a Catholic Boarding School for Young Men, with 
sixty-five years of experience. Teaches not only 
how to get a living but how to live. 

Courses in Pre-Business, Music, Pre-Law, Pre-
Medicine. Pre-Letters, Engineering and Architec

ture, Philosophy and Theology. _ Large staff of 
professors. 

Most charming location cm the banks of a pic
turesque lake. 

Splendid new $150,000 College Hall to 
be opened next September. 

Large new athletic field. Every oppor
tunity for every sport. 

JPc*r catalog and particulars write to 
.'JBPV. FR. A. SA1SEX, lteetor 
\ St. John's University 

Colle^reville, Minn. 

Parents and Religious Vocations. 
Parents who have the right idea of 

the sacredness of their obligations are 
always well disposed to further God's 
designs in respect to the welfare of 
the children lie has given them. 
Hence, when the latter manifest a 
predilection for the religious state, 
truly Christian fathers and mothers 
take prudent counsel in this all-im-
tortant crisis. They recognize the 

tact that the temporal as wei! as the 
eternal interests of their offspring are 
closely bound up with the course of 
action they may adopt, upon learning 
hat their son or daughter is inclined 

to become a member of some approv
ed religious order or congregation." 

If it is certain that parents are 
bound by the natural, as well as by 
the positive Divine Law, to provide 
or the TEMPORAL welfare of their 

children, they are still more bound to 
provide for their SPIRITUAL needs; 
and, as the willful neglect to provide 
for their bodily wants is a violation 
of the Divine Law, it is a still great
er breach of that same law to be care
less in respect to procuring for them 
the meansilpf securing eternal happi
ness. 

Too often it happens that parents 
are over-solicitous about the temporal 
well-being of their sons and daugh
ters. They exhaust all the resources 
of parental indulgence to advance 
them in the social order and insure 
them uninterrupted earthly enjoy
ment; to these things they attach an 
importance which they nowise de
serve; for the goods of life are fleet
ing. and the soul's worth far exceeds 
that of the body. 

Such an attitude, it need hardly be 
said, is contrary to the dictates of 
renson and Christian morality. It ar
gues at once gross ignorance in re
gard to the nature of the religious life 
and a false conception of the parental 
office. The desire of a boy or girl 
to enter a religious order should not 

be treated as a matter of parental 
self-will, subject to the cold calcula
tions of worldly prudence. There is 
question here, in fact, of making or 
marring the fortunes of an immortal 
soul; in such an awful crisis there 
can be no justification for making ob
jections founded 011 maxims of in
terested self-seeking. All parents 
should understand—right-thinking 
ones do understand—'that the express
ed desire of a son or a daughter to 
join a religious congregation springs 
ordinarily from motives of supernat
ural charity. 

Far from opposing the Divine Will 
thus made known, wise Christian par
ents will readily make the sacrifice 
which God demands of them. He will 
compensate them for this deed in 
granting them and their beloved ones 
the hundredfold of blessings to those 
who leave father and mother to follow 
in the footsteps of Christ's privileged 
companions. 

After all, what higher or nobler 
course of life can one enter upon than 
that of performing the spiritual and 
corporal works of mercy? Does it not 
make those who are called to it co-
operators with Christ in the salvation 
ol' souls? Does it not remove them 
from the very dangers which true par
ents are most anxious to have their 
children escape—from the occasions 
of sin and the countless evils to, which 
the young are exposed in the midst 
of a corrupt world? 

The father or mother that would 
hinder the child they profess to love 
so much from taking upon him the 
sweet yoke of Christ in the religious 
state, must be the victim of a delu
sion that blinds the reason and ren
ders it incapable of seeing how the 
true welfare of themselves and their 
children is best secured by obedience 
to the will of God. 

(To be continued.) 
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ST. FRANCIS, WIS. 
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A Catholic Boarding 
School for Boys 

High School, Commercial 

M u s i c  

St it 
Fifty-one Years of Success 

Catalogue upon request 

Address Rev. Registrar 

THE VALUE OF EDUCATION. 

The Wisconsin Educational News 
Bulletin gives the following advan
tages of education; 

It is a financial investment that 
yields the highest dividends. 

It results in safe and sane citizen
ship. 

It increases the ability aild desire to 
se: ve others. > 

It adds to the appreciation and hap
piness of life. 

It multiplies the chance of success 
in life. 

With no schooling the child has only 
one chance in l.r>0,000 of rendering dis
tinguished service. 

With elementary schooling, the 
child has four times the, chance of 
the one without it. 

"Willi a high school education, he has 
ei?;hty-seven times the chance. 

With a college education, he has 
seven hundred times the chance. 

Fewer than one per cent of Arneri 
tans are college .graduates, yet this 
one per cent has furnished: 

Fifty-five per cent of our presidents. 
Fifty-four per cent of our vice pres

idents. 
Forty-seven per cent of our speak' 

ers of the house. 
Thirty-six per cent of our members 

of congress. s>-
. Sixty one per cent of our secretaries 

of state. 
Sixty-seven per eent of our attorneys 

general. 
Sixty-nine per cent of our justices 

of the supreme court. 

resulted in the Indians going back to 
the reserve—that is, the land set apart 
for them by the United States gov 
ernment—without any trouble. 

Pleasure is the flower that fades; 
remembrance is the perfume tiuit en
dures. 
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Accredited to the University 
of Michigan 

The Ideal School for Girls 
and Young Women 

Number of Students Limited 
Individual Rooms 

OUR AIM—Home comforts, moth
erly care and attention. Healthful 
location. Every facility for ad
vancement. Ample grounds. A 
large fruit farm. Beautifully sit
uated. Secure accommodations 
early. Reference required. 

Under the same management 
Barbour Hall for little boys. 

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS 

Sisters of St. Joseph 

NAZARETH ACADEMY, 

Nazareth Post Office, Kalamazoo 
County, Michigan 

Sacred  Heart  Academy 
Mount Marty, Yankton, South Dakota 

Conducted by the Sisters of St. Benedict. Offers four courses of High School 
Work. Each course covers a period of four years. 

ADDRESS: THE SECRETARY 

ST. MARY 'S HOSPITAL 
TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES 

2500 6th St. So., Minneapolis, Minn. 

A&accredited school conducted by the Sisters of St. Joseph. Fofr fwtlier 
information apply to the Supeiintendent of Nurses. 

S T .  J O S E P H ' S  A C A D E M Y  
A thoroughly equipped High School for Girls 

SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH 
SAINT PAUL, MINN. Telephone Dale 0535 

THE CHILDREN'S HOUR. 
(Continued from page 3.) 

diers hoped, if they kept the little 
girl, that her parents would come or 
send after her, and they could enter 
into some negotiations with them to 
get them back on the reserve. But 
the father and mother of the little In
dian girl did not appear. It was a 
very serious thing for a lot of soldiers 
to have charge of a little three-and-a-
half-year-old girl, and they were great
ly puzzled. 

Several days passed; and at last the 
soldiers decided that the little papoose 
must be taken back to her family, as 
they would not come for her. With 
her doll in her arms, she started with 
her protectors for the wigwam. When 
she reached the tribe with her doll, 
she created the greatest excitement. 
The soldiers left the child with her 
mother, and returned to the fort. 

The next day the little papoose's 
mother appeared at the fort with the 
doll, to return it. She was received 
with the greatest courtesy by the sol
diers, treated with great considera
tion, and made to understand that her 
iittle daughter was to keep the doll. 
The result was tha$ the soldiers' kind
ness to the little girl, created a revul
sion of feeling among the wandering 
Indians, and led to negotiations which 
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ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY 
CROOKSTON, MINN. 

Boarding School for Girls Slid 
Young Ladies 

HIGH SCHOOL. GRAMMAR 
PRIMARY DEPARTMENTS 

Excellent advantages in Mu
sic, Art, Needlework—French. 
New building with all modern 
conveniences. Private Rooms. 
Moderate Price. 
Address: MOTHER SUPERIOR 

Opening: in September, 1922 

ROSARY COLLEGE 
River Forest, Illinois, a Suburb of Chicago 

Formerly 
Saint Clara College, Sinsinawa, Wisconsin 

A Standard Liberal Arts College fat Women 
Under the direction of 

THE DOMINICAN SISTERS 
Address: The SecreUry, Saint Clara College. 
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J u n i o r  C o l l e g e  a n d  A c a d e m y  
MITCHELL, SO. DAK. 

Boarding school for girls and young ladies. Ac
credited to the State Department of Public Instruction. 
Normal course leading to a State Certificate. 

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS 
PRESENTATION SISTERS 

St .  Mary ' s  

College and 

Academy 

NOTRE DAME, 

INDIANA 

FOUNDED 1845 

Standard College: Four-year coulees leading to A.B., B. S., 
Ph. B., Litt. B. Degrees. Four-year and two-year courses 
in Education leading to Teachers' High School and Ele
mentary Certificates. 

Commissioned High School: Classical, English-Scientific, 
and English-Commercial courses. 

Preparatory Department: Fifth to Eighth Grades. 
Accredited by the Catholic Educational Association, the 

Indiana State Board of Education; Membership in the North 
Central Association of American Colleges, and the Ameri
can Council of Education. 

For Bulletins and View Book address Registrar, St. 
Mary's College, Notre Dame, Indiana. 

College of Saint Teresa 
WINONA, MINNESOTA 

Registered for Teachers' License by the NVw York Board of 
Regents. -

Accredited by the Association of American Universities, 
Holds Membership in the North Central Association of Colleges. 
Standard degree courses in Arts and Seie-ice leading to the 

degrees of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor- of Science. 

ADDRESS THE SECRETARY 

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY uraS£0ta 
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 

Graduates admitted to the University of Minnesota without examination. 
SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH. 

M U S I C  T H E  BEST OF EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
A I M n  MUSIC A I  FOR CHURCH, HOME OR CONCERT USE 
1 c T D i! n/i~i7 M r e Violins, Mandolins, Guitars and other String Instruments 
1 3 1 K U I\1 b rl 1 I) Cornets, Flutes, Clarinets and other Wind Instruments 
Music Stands, Music Rolls and Bags at Lowest Prices Consistent with Quality 

PAUL A. SCHMITT. Music Dealer 
COR. NICOL.LET AVE. AND 8th ST. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

ASK ANY OPERATOR 
Vou will 111ui any operator fill.husiast h- over i!i< isurroiiarhs inar-liinos. 

Our complete equipment consists ol the ilurroughs Bunk and Commercial 
Posting- Machines, the A<hliiis Machines and the Calculators. Six calls were 
j-Lceived hi one week lor operators. 

This is only one 01" our many thorough and complete courses. Make 
arrangements now for both Day and livening clas.sey. Call Geneva 
5S25 for any further particulars, or write 

M/M14POHS 

Fully Accredited by the National Association of 
Accredited Commercial Schools 

NICOLLET AT NINTH ST. MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

\^ i s i ta t ion  (Qonvent  

Day and Boarding School for Girls 
TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 11TH 

Grotto and Fairmont Sts. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 

The School Where Every Hour Counts 
and Jl#; 

WhereWorth-WfeileBusineisCourses ^ 
Are Given By Expert Teachers Wt ^ 

That's \£r * 
A 

PRACTICAL BUSINESS SCHOOL 
133 E. Fifth St., between Robert and Jackson 

One of the largest and best lOquipped busi-' 
nes.s schools in America, 

i WALTER RASMIISSE1V, proprietor. 

For 

Young 

Men 

Private Rooms 
Excellent 

Gymnasium 

ST. mm COLLEGE 
Winona, Minnesota 

COURSES 
Arts and Science 

Pre-Medical Pre-Legal 
Pre-Dental Pre-Commerce 
High School Commercial 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 

ST. AGATHA CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC A2\D ART 

28 BAST EXCHANGE ST. COIt. CEDAR, ST. PAUL 
P1AHO. Harmony, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Zither, Banjo, Volo«, fflocntlOB. 

Language, Painting, Drawing, China Decorating 
Pupils may enter at any time 

Call or *enrt for term* Lrnnon* glrea dnrlnjf TMitln 

v±: Tf l :Y 
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BETHLEHEM ACADEMY SSV'S 
A Catholic Hoarding School for Girls, ( ciidiidt'tl l»y the Sinter* of St. 
Ooinfnie—Accredited to the University of Minnesota and St. Clara College, 
Sinsinawa, Wis. Courses—High School prepares for College, Commercial, 
Normal Training Department under State Supervision. Special advantages 
offered in Music. 

A (If) res* SISTER SI PEIIIOR. 

Villa Maria Academy 
FRONTENAC, MINN. 

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS ID YOUNG LADIES 
ACCREDITED TO THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Conducted by the URSULINE NUNS 

Send for Catalog and Complete Information. 


